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NEW PLAN PRESENTED FOR STUDENT GOVERNMENT.
tion of the Senate. In this way a close
band is formed and unity of purpose
is accomplished. As regards the
judiciary branch, the Honor Court acts
upon: besides its own cases of suspen-
sion and expulsion, the cases involving
oxu-eme campus penalties which have
eotten beyond the jurisdiction of the
xrtnor .Iudlofar-y and have been re-
fer-r-edhy that. body to the Court. Thus
a, close connectton exists between the
two .. lt is the same with social mat-
tel's. The House Board performs its
duties and (unctions and acts in ac-
cor-dance with the other -bodtes by PI'O-
posing legislation to the Senate and
referrf ng its extreme cases to the
Honor Court. And, of course, all three
branches at-e represented in the Cabi-
net-the final bond of union between
them all. So by a minimum of ertort,
maximum results are obtained.
Besides these changes, there are sev-
eral decided atterattons which the new
plan tnvotves:
1. Revtston of the Point System is
necessary to accord with the introduc-
tion of several new offices.
COlithlUM on pa(Je 3, column 3,
The Student Government Meeting,
held in the gymnasium on Tuesday,
F'ebr-u at-y 9t.h, "wee a crisis in the his-
tor-y of that organization, The need
for a change in Student Government
which has been evident for some time,
culminated in a plan for reorganiza-
tion which was presented at tha.t meet-
ing.
Miss Hewlett. President of Student
Government, spoke of the present or-
ganization which has been in effect
since the first year of the college. Un-
like most other colleges which started
with faculty g-over-nmen t, Connecticut
College was granted student govern-
ment from the beginning. The first
class formed an organization which
fitted their needs and which functioned
well at that time. Since then, how-
ever, the college has g rown and many
changes have taken place. 'Vhile
there has been a raising of the aead-
emtc standard and a growth in the
recognition the college receives in the
world, its inner .condition has been
static as far as Student Government
is concerned. As the organization now
PROP.QSED REORGANIZATION DISCUSSED.
The new plan for reorganization in-
votves many changes-c-scme will be
easily noticeable. Other-s will be de-
tected only after a gradual apprecia-
tion of their worth, The most promi-
nent. changes take place in the struc-
ture of the plan-the redistribution of
power to give mor-e g-irls more re-
spo nsflultt.y, and this warr-an t ing better
representation, and the i1pplication or
the duties and functions to each or-
ganized depar-tment. The mor-e subtle
changes have to do with the adminis-
tration of the newly devised powers.
Tn or-der to understand fully the
operation of any kind of mechanism,
it is profitable to know the con tr-ibu-
tion of each of its parts. It is the same
way with this new plan of gover-nment
-the underst.anding of the whole is
readily gained by the knowledge of the
(unction of its var-ious pads.
Bach department ~eerns to work in
complete sympathy and co-operation
with all others. In the matter of leg-
islation, the Cabinet, the House Board,
the Honor Court, or members of the
Assembly, may propose legislative
measures to be brought to the etten-
stands, all power is in the hands of
the th irt een girls who compose the
counr-n. 'I'here are too few people who
understand the government or who axe
interested! in .it. Instead of coopera-
tion from the student body, there is a
crtucat undertone. The only solution,
Miss Hewlett stated, seems to be in in-
stttu ttng a new system. From this
larger organization it is hoped to dis-
tr-Ibute energies and effort more widely,
to prevent one student's being bur-
dened with double responsttinttv, to get
a better representation of student
opinion, and to obtain fuller under-
standing and observance of the honor
system.
The plan was then laid before the
student body. Under this plan, elec-
tions will be held in the spring and
the new term of office will start Im-
mediately after spring vacation, and
last until the following April.
The fundamental purpose of reor-
ganization is to bring about a change
in the spirit of the government. In the
past the attitude of many has been that
ConUnut:cI OI~ paQt: 4, cohtm'l J.
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EDUCATOR INTERPRETS
VALUE OF GRADES.
Find Yourself in Mr. Hyde's Scale,
\Villiam DeWitt Hyde has interpreted
academic grades in a clear and indis-
putable fashion, Now that mid-year
examination!> are a I'OSYdream of the
past, and grades are the present thorn
in collegiate life, it will pI'ove helpful
to understand what thE' first five letters
of the alphabet really mean, anel to
evaluate youI' h~l[ year's work ac-
COI'dingly.
"A" means that you have grasped a
sUbject.; t.hought about it; reacted upon
it; made it your own; so that you can
give it out again with the stamp of
TOUI' individual insight upon it.
"B" means that you have taken it
in and can. give it out again in the
same form in which It came to you,
In details, what you say andi write
sounds like 'what the "A" man says and
writes; but the words come fl'om the
book or the teacher, not fl"Om you.
No "B" man evel' can make a scholar;
he will be a receiver. rather than a
giver; a creature, rather than a creator
to the end of his days,
"C" means the same as "E," only that
your second-hand information is par-
tial and fragmentary, rather than com-
plete.
"D" means that you have ,been ex-
posed to a subject often enough and
long enough to leave on the plate of
yom' memory a few faint tl'aces which
the charity of the examiner is able to
identify, POor and pitifUl as such an
exhibition is we allow a Ii,mited number
of "D's" to count toward! a degree,
"E" means total failUI'e, 'rwo "E's"
bring a iettel' t.o your pal'ents, stating
that if the coJlege \vere to allow you
to remain longer undel' the impression
that you al'e getting an education, it
would be receiving money under false
pretences,
OPEN LETTERS.
To the EditOr: Are bygones bygones?
Are gradeli really grades; are they
I'eally anything at all? Does the time
worn platitude-that the spanking
hUrts the spanker as much as it does
the rJpankee-really and logically reg-
Ister in the cerebral regions? So run
the thought processes of the students
in their search for something on the
order of an understanding as to what
grades are a1l about and why they hap-
pen as they do. Is it really just as
painful to gl.\'e a D as to receive it a.s
an estimate of' one's effort ana com-
prehension?
It Is probably the truth that many
raconr are handicapped in their pres-
entation of' facts by the apparent in-
ertia of their classes, Some people are
ror-tunatetv more brilliant than other
people; but the brilliant ma y also be
inert. Xo brilliant person should be
allowed to be inert. just as no healthy
person should eat moth balls, or other-
wise ruin her health. Some limes,
some subjects are mentally moth baIls-
the)' preserve the mental entity of the
student, but make no impression on it.
Perbape the racuttv should be thanked
tor not upsetting or otherwise injuring
this most tmncrmnt 01' man's posses"
stone, In fact the one thing- which
makes man distinct the different n-om
birds and beasts.
But don't the D givers ever th-e of
the utnnkness and btaseness Of their
audiences; don't they evel' oonslder 1t
possIble to induce these Hlllg~llnl'ly un-
~'esponsJve-, and more 01' less imbecilic
creature" with any of the ardo)' at an
academic amazon? Is the policy ot the
leaching pl'ofesslon-"Take It 01' leave
It?" It seems that way for the taking
Is often so vel'y hare1. 1 f onl~' the
meager technicalities could be slightly
embellished, they would be so much
more pleasantly received.
Howevel', lest the writer appeal'
higoted, and youthfully cYllicnl, she
will admit a certain predisposition to
resist knowledge which is palnfully
prevalent among student 'bodies, But
on the tOJl of the pinnacle of hell adw
'mi!i!iion of the painful and 'Prevalent,
!ihe would like to post a notice to the
effect that a possihle purpose for those
engaged in teaching might well be the
bl'eaking down or this resistance, rather
than the recognitIon or It in the giving
of so many poor mal'ks, Also to con-
tinue in the policy of bl'oadmindedness,
it might be nice if the students would
become amenable to the doing away
with this pl'edisposition, There is in-
deed much to be said fOl' both parties,
but it Is a fnct thot the students do
their share whel'e It Is posslhle,
A ',"ould-Be Student.
To the Editor: At last it has come--
that longed fOt" upheaval in our Stu-
dent Government System, and with
what vast details and pleasing changes!
Is there a single studenf who can hel'P
feeling a thrill of pride ancl delight In
the new and democratic project?
For a long time the Students of Con-
necticut College have been chafing and
mUl'mUrlng against the present mode
of government. \Ve all dislike the or-
ganization as' it stoodl, but had nothing
constructive to offer In Its place. We
realized that we had outgrown our
system, and yet we were not able to
readjust 1t to OUr needs. OUI' Student
Council had become, to borrow a simile
from one of our favorite professors,
as a nineteenth century engine trying
to pull a twentieth century limited.
This was an Impossible situation and
in order to I'emedy It, we needed to In-
stall a model'n engine (01' the ancient
model.
As the- I'esult of the concerted effort
of a progressive group of girls, a new
plan ot ol'ganlzation has been pre-
sented to Ul!, which does away with
the evils of the old. situation, From
oligarchy to democracy! A complete
reorganization of the central1zed 'Pow-
er. making for more representative
government and equal responsibilitY'
for all, as well as creating a greater
Interest in Student Government itself
on the part of the student body, by
means of vital connection and direct
contact with control of student affairs.
\\'hat a load of abuse will be done
away with! Students who heretofore
have looked upon the Student Council
as the Big Policeman, wielding the
great auc k or discipline over them, will
reanae that the GO"ernme-nt, being of
the students, and b~- the students, is
for the- 1J,"'ftt of the students as well.
-\~ a result it is hoped co-operation to
uie nth decree will be secured, making
far most perfect student organization.
Xever before has the matter of our
Oovemment been of so vttat an interest
to us, Our present indifference to rules
and regulations came as a result of the
fact thn t we have been unconscious of
the inner problems and workings of
our government. Xow, hoc-ever. on
heing brought face to face with Student
rrovernmem in all its essentials, we
will all understand the processes of
what goes on, and how it goes on,
and why, Indifference will disap'Pe~I'
nn.t co-operattve Interests will come to
the fore,
If the Students will accept and carr-y
on this program we can forsee that
the Student Government As~oclation of
Connecticut College- will enjoy a long-
and successful cal'eel". 1"01', aUe.r all,
is not life undcr II J)('mOC'I'atie Govern-
n1£'l1t our ullimnte desire?
E~ntA STERNBERG'26.
AMALGAMATION MEETING.
The Amalgamal!on meeting was held
Tuesday e\'ening, Februa!'y 9, in the
~D'mnafolillm. The meeting was openecl
hv .:'IO!>sFa!'nsworth, Presic1ent of Sen'-
i~e Lea~ue, After thc report or th"
secreta!'y and treasurel', :\1iss Ruth
~ew('omb, director of ChUl·tel' J fouse,
told in a \·e]"~'pleasing manner of the
wO!'k of ('hal'ter [louse "ilH'li1 it" I'ound-
ing th1'ee yenn~ aUO. Slle cxplained in
hl'ief the openllion of Chartel' Hou>;/?,
Hin"C' its ()penin~ in 19~..1.
Mi~.s Hewlett, Pl'esident of Student
Government, p!'esided over the Sludent
GO\'crl1ment meeting, Miss Hewlett
spoke on seventl Ill'ivij{\g"8Slhat huve
he-en vOled on by 00ul1elt. I, 1'hnt stu_
dentH may UITI\'f' on 10.10 01' 10.2~ lr:1in
and taxI up to ('oIlege. 2, That stu-
dents may taxi to and from college up
to 10,00, 3, That permls~lon for ul)sence
is not I'equil'ed if a student wishes
to spend t.he night in tOwn with pal'-
ent>;. l\liss HE'wlett. then ~poke on the
new nlan of l:lludent gO"(1l"l1lnentwhich
would accomplish thes£' main l'actOI'H,
Dlstl'lbute the l'eSponSIbillty to many
instead o[ the few members of council:
b1'ing more students in direct contact
wilh student government and do awav
with the double responsibility of an~'
one pCI'son. The ~tudents were ur~er.
to talk this proposal ove!' befol'e the
next meetint; when it will be djscusAeu
openly IUHl voted upon.
:;\Tiss Damal'el, PI'esldent of Athletic
Association, spol{e briefly concernin~
the standard set fOl' athletics and then
called upon l\'liss Beebe, general man-
ager of basketba!l. ".\Iiss Beebe ex-
plained the training rUles, the picking-
of the teams and urged everyone tl
come out fgl' all the games and sup-
pOrt her teams, The J'll'esl!!lmt of Dra-
matic Club \\-as the last speal,el' of thl'
meeting and gave a short and Intere3~_
ing report of the Dr'amatic Conference
she attended in Virginia. She al:o:o
outlined a plan fOl' class eompetitial1
in Dramatics, each class to gh'e a one-
act play and the winner to be chosen
by a gr'oup of aelecteq judges,
THE MALAY DESCRIBED.
'rhe speaker at Convocation Tuesday
aftel'noon was Mr, Car\-eth C. "·ells.
".\}r.'Vells, who Is an Englishman, spoke
of his experiences dUl'ing the six yeal'S
that he spent in the Malays. The lec-
t.ure, which turned out to be more of an
Informal tfl.lk, dwelt for the most pal't
upon those thing!! which al'e so extra-
onllnarily different tram an:nhing in
other countries,
.\11'.'VeJls was sent from En.r;-I'lllit,)
the 1falays as one of four engineel'3 t
constl'uct a I'aill'oad from Singaporc
to the far end of the peninsula. That
which first attracted the engineer's at-
tentton was the sight of a fish climbin~
a tree. The audience seemed to take
the statement with a grain of salt!
Then followed a de-scription of old cua-
toms found in the city, Ha vlrrg gotten
his audience into the propel' atmos-
phere, ".\[1', Wells, with the aid of slides
beg-an to sneak of the jungle itself. '
Over-grown with tropical trees, choked
with heav .... vines, filled with vermin
and m-eat beasts, and ettneo with u n-
var ....ing temperature, the jungle ap ,
pear-eel to be a maze thr-oug-h which no
man could break. work was slow and
tedious. However, :\11'. Weus and his.
men pushed on,
"·illie he worked he was discovering
many strange things, As much as nine
inc-hes of ratn might fall in one hour.
For pr-otection from lizards, snakes amj
other pests on the roots or the huts
tents had to be utaced inside the huts:
A t~ ue of tr-ee was so senstttvs, that
With the sJighest touch it drooped and
[£'II to the m-ound. Rh'el'S in many
places were two colol'ed, due to min-
erals, 'fhe lal'gei:it buttel'flies in the
wodd wel'e round measuring a foot in
Width. IDeer' similm' to OUl'" are but
seven inches in height. A cenain flow-
er wa:- round to be six inches wide and
f1fleen pounds in weight. All thesf'
things and many others MI'. "rells
mentioned and illustrated, The last
slide shoWing- a tl'aln traveling over
the finished I'ailwll.v through the junglt: .•
€'mpl1aslzed the fact that Mr. \Vells.
hesid{'s heing' an u.uthodty on the Ma~
lu~·s, was also a gl'eat engineer, In
conclusion :\'[1'. "·ells, using six gil"1.s
as model", showed the costume Worn
by the Malay at diffel'ent times. First
"'as the nig-ht gown, followed by the
morning dl'ess, then the afternoon
go\\'n, and a street costume, next the
ap!)aI'E'1 worn by a young boy and,
flnaHy, the beautiful gold and silver
1\"f'H\·E'WOl'n only by the royalty,
TEA DANCE TO BE
VALENTINE CELEBRATION
The f('sth·lties of 'rea Dance week-
(lml, ::::el'\'lce Leagutl':"l annual socia!
('\'cilt. will hE'::dn Fl'iclay evening with
:In infUl'lJ'n! d:u1C'e In Colonial House
lrl)11l t'lg·ht. to one, Kell Patch's or-
('}1('su'a wiJl fUrnish t.he music. Satur-
da ....nftCl'noon there will be teR danc-
in~ fl'om three-thirty to six, with
"·Ol'lhy Hill'" ol'chestl'a fl'om Hal'tford
fumishing the music. Gel'trude Renske
will entertain with a solo dance,
BatUl cllt)· evening, the dunce will be
a forlYal one, 18.stillg from seven-thii'-
ty to tweh'e. 'l'he waitresses are
Louise "-all, Laul'a Dunham, Elizabeth
1'1owlel', Katherine Fostel', l\'largaret
!L;i..Il'kee,1.'J1E'anorWhit.tier, Mal'y Storer,
Oll\·e Ln Hat" Adelcdcle King, Carmen
Guen!ln:'l, nnd Helen Little. Their CO!;\-.
tumE's will be appropl'iate fOl' Saint
Valentine's Day, in l'eel, white, anc'
black. The pall'on and ]lat!,one~ses tit
the d'lnce are Pl'esident alld l\'frs, Mar-
shall, Denn NY€l, Dean BenedIct, Mrs.,
"'essel, ;tnelJ\liss 'Val'nel',
JAPANESE STUDENTS
RAISE BROTHERHOOD
SCHOLARSHIP.
La.st yNl.l', the Japanese students of
1\ew York concei\'ed th~ idea of stag'-
lng' several Japanese ell"amas at Inter-
national House and giVing the proceeds
to found a scholarship to send an
Amel'lcnn student to Japan, Through
their until'ing effOl'ts, $1,500 is now
available, Applications will be re-
ceived from native born Americans,
men and women, between 25 and 35
years of age, The award will be made
to the candidate who is judged by the
Committee to be the best investment,
Inquiri(~ ,,11ou1dOf.,!addressed before
April first to the .Japanese Brotherhood
Scholarship Committee, Inter'national
House, 500 Riverside Drive, New York,
'I'he award will be made not later
than May first.
AT THE StGN OF THE
SWAN AND HOOP
------------:
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Government in accordance with the
tne pla n presented to the student bo~~,~
lIy the president, )IiflS J1('wIPlt, at the
rccem amutcamauon meeune. will rl
outre the cooperation and par-t ieipn t lnn
of every student in college. Comm
lee!'; to wor-k on the detutts of the n'a-
ha ve been formed. und are in operation.
Anvone who has any suxeeanons f
leorg-llni?at!on (and everyone must
sUI'ely have r-ear-rod in some constr-ue-
tivo 01' desu-ucnve way to the plan) Is
asked to present it, according- to its
phuae, to a member of the following
ccmmtuees
Faculty Relaticn-c-T'. Hewlett, L. Fer-
ris.
('at/inN {executiv(')-lf, 1I00d.
Sena tc (I('-gislati\'e)-K Gallup, K.
'\'hilely, E. Faller.
House Board and Minol' Jucucrarv-;
L, Gordon, S. Brown, A. Owens. L.
Penny, 1-'. Reed,
Honor- Court-e-re. Da.nurel, H. Leh-
man, l I. Lcserman.
Axssem lrly-c--P. Drake, A. King,
PuhJicity-l'. werner, 11. Osborne, :\1.
Elliot.
LANDSCAPE
ARCHITECTURE AS A
PROFESSION.
:"IllS. ("yl'us W, :"I1('I'I'ell, President uf
Lo\\"thl'opc RdHJol of LllndHCape .Ar-
chitcctur(' ot Gl"oton, :\laHS;JC'hliseus, is
to ,;pea]< her(' on LandsC'aJ)(' Al'('hit('c~
IUI'e <ISa d(>!';ll'1lhle]ll"of('ssion f01' wom-
en, Those who hav(' heanl ,\Irs, ~rel'-
1'1"11drscl'ihe h('1' as an enthusiastic
i:ipeakel' and intenscly inten'sted in her
subject. The I('CW!'!" whi('h Is to be
illustmled with lant('I'l1 slides, will I)e
~iven in the gymn,u;ium on FebJ'ual'Y
sixteenth at (OUI' o'clock. Any students
who dean-e an interview with ){rs,
.\If.'lrell may arrange (or such an f n-
tervtew with Dr. Per-nat.l of the Botany
Department.
COLLEGE EDUCATION
WORTH ~72,000.
Based upon statistics of earnings of
students and graduates of the college
of business administration of Boston
L'nh'ersity and other colleges, The
xrussnchuseus 'Department of Labor
finds that the rour year-s spent in col-
lege net the average college graduate
$72,000. They report the tota l enrn-
Inga of the high school graduate be-
tween the ages of 18 and CO to be
$iS,OOO,while the conece man's earn-
ings from 22 to COthey estimate to be
$15U,OIJO.-Intel'collegiate 'Vorld.
NEW PLAN PRESENTED FOR STU-
DENT GOVERNMENT.
("I/jr/lidal from vnoe t. cnlumll 2
2, Thf' 01'(1('1' of election (01' all of-
ncers must be carefully worked out to
Insur(' their ru ting- in the list.
3, "'ith the stipulation that all or-
l1cC'rsshall assume their duties Ioltow-
in~ spring ,'acalion, it Is fundamental
fOl' HII to co-operate during the next
few weeks In Order to complete the
pillll he fore :\I:)rch 25th.
4. The qUf'slion of what tf'I'm marks
:-;hall constitute the academic u\,el'age
ne('e:-;~:;lI'Yto Hccept office is important.
This involvc·s the queslion of whether
the minimum :-;lanc1in~ l'eqllil'ecl foJ'
holding office shoulcl be l'tlisec1,
5, The I'f'lalionship het\\'een· the
faculty and the student hodies must
be cleal'ly defined.
6. A new Co!U;tilulion will have to be
"'dtten.
7. Hevlslon of all niles in the "C"
will have to tal<e plflce.
K The l1)('lhod of ele('ling' Iiousc
l'refolh1('nts must he WOI']{Nl Ollt.
Il W11S LOl"(l Bacon who sale!: "That
which man cJHtng'f'th nOl fOl' th(' 1Jet~
lei', time chanJ.;'eth fOl' the \\,ol'se." L€'t
U!-I i)(' lhankful lI)f1t we I1ft\'" taken a
~le]) ahead of time hy l.ls$umlng" man's
1'(>}lPOIlHihilil,\'to clo the beUel' deNl.
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ARE YOU BANKING WITH US?
WHY NOTI
one
National Bank of Commerce
NEW LONDON, CONN.
BuJ. A. Ar.JtJ,DI. Prell, G". B. Prm. Vlu,Prl1,
Earl:V:: ~i'::-':ice~~:~:~hltr
THE VENUS SHOP.
93 STATE STREET
Specializing in
NOVELTY HOSIERY
NOVELTY GLOVES
NECKWEAR and LINGERIE
RUDDY & COSTELLO
Incorporated
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
52 State Street
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT
The Woman's Shoppe
DYEING and CLEANING
Compliments of
Wentworth Bakery
(I)
r!JJ)rtlee!16
WOMEN'S FINE SILK HOSIERY
The most luxurious hosiery made in
America
DRESS SILKS
Satins, Satin Crepes, Brocaded Chiffon
Velvets,_ Crepe de Chines, Failles
Printed Silks, Etc,
SPOOL SILKS
Corticelli and Brainerd & Armstrong
THE JAMES HISLOP CO.
NEW LONDON, CONN,.
Where College Girls
May Trade Confidently
SHOES AND HOSIERY
ARE TWO
SPECIAL FEATURES
THE STYLE SHOP
17 BANK ST.
Home of
CO-ED DRESSES
and Kenyon Tailored Coats and SUits
COMPLIMENTS OF
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg.
236 State Street, New London
PUTNAM FURNITURE CO.
The Colonial Shoppe
305 State Street, New London
RESTAURANT, GRILL, SODA
CANDIES
PASTRY, NOVELTIES
Afternoon Tea
Served from 3 to 5 p. m.
Catering to Banquets, Receptions
Weddings, Etc.
The Garde Cate~ Co.
The Smartest and Best in
Women's Wear
GOWNS, COATS
LINGERIE, HATS
Don't Wear Borrowed Plumage
BUY YOURS AT
The Fine Feather
111 Huntington St., New London
Established 1889
FURNITURE, RUGS
GLENWOOD RANGES
300 BANK ST., NEW LONDON, CT.
Compliments of
The Lyceum
Taxi Company
Compliment~ of
286 BANK ST., NEW LONDON, CT.
-
The Specialty Shop
MANWARING BLDG.
Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets
THE COLLEOE GIRLS' iUECOA.
MISS LORETTA FRAY
REPRESENTING THE
M. M. HARPER METHOD OF
SHAMPOOING, SCALP TREATMENT
FACIAL, MANICURING,
MARCELING and PERMANENT
WAVING
Hair Goods and Toilet Articles for Sale
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
CALENDAR.
February 13, Saturday-Tea Dance.
February 14, gundav-c-vespers.
February 16, Tuesday-Lecture on
Landscape Gardening. Gymnasium, -
P. xr.
F'ebr-ua t-y I., wednesdav-c-Lecture on
Hygiene. Gymnasium, 4 P. ::\1.
ETHEL P. HOLMAN
JEWELER
BEST QUALITY GOODS
At Lowest Prices
325 WILLIAMS STREET
New London, Connecticut
NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEATRES
CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville
CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe
LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions
Wire Us and We'll Wire For You
Largest Radio Store fee Parts and Sets
Tell Us Your Radio Troubles
T. J. EALAHAN
Fixtures, Supplies and Appliances
Electrical Contractor
Estimates Cheerlully Given
51 Main Street, New London, Conn.
____ --'-p h one Con necti 0 "'--- _
Compliments of
B. M. BALlNE
IMPORTER AND MAKER OF
FINE FURS
Telephone 1523 33 MAIN STREET
When YOLI Say it With Flowers
Why Not Try Ours?
Deliveries to College Promptly
Flowers For All Occasions
FELLMAN, THE FLORIST
Crocker House Block
Flower 'phone 2272-2
The Book Shop, Inc.
56 MAIN STREET
Desk Sets, Blotters
Fountain Pens, Tallies
Place Cards and Candles
GIFT SHOP? YES!
at the
HUGUENOT
Brass Candlesticks-Wonderful Values
All Kinds of Gifts-Come and See
Chicken, Waffles and Coffee
Telephone 2847
FIELD HOCKEY TENNIS
Everything for the Athlete at the
Athletic Store
Crown Theatre Building
BUSTER ELiONSKV
SKIING SKATING
Clark's Parlor
Manicuring, Shampooing
and Hair Goods
Telephone 2060
15·17 Union St., New London. Conn.
ZEPP'S BAKERY andPASTRY SHOP
THE HOME OF EVERYTHING
GOOD THAT'S BAKED
Telephone IM)4
25 Main Street. New London. Conn.
FORWARD PASS NEEDED
IN EDUCATIONAL
SCRIMMAGES.
In an attack on atandartaed examin-
ations, M!", Lawrence F. Abbott, Editor
of "Outlook", declares that College
Board Examinations, in particular,
stifle any real and human interest on
the part of the student. After main-
taining that the forward pass has
brought into football the element of
personal initiative that has realty saved
it, Mr. Abbott concludes his article by
suggostfng that what the American
Collegiate system needs today is the in-
u-oducuon of the forward pass in its
educational scr-immages. In this same
connection Dr-. E. A. Alderman, presi-
dent of the University of Virginia, re-
cently characterized college entrance
examinations as "Too wooden and too
formal."-Intercollegiate 'wortd.
PROPOSED REORGANIZATION DIS-
CUSSED.
Concluded from paae I, c(,'u nn 4.
of a prep schccts tuden t. If a new spirit
of cooperation and responsibility can
be obtained, reorganization will be con-
sidered worth while. Everyone was
urged to discuss the plan, for only by
thoughtful discussion and crtttctsm can
the utmost be hoped for in creating a
keener interest and a new spirit in the
college body.
Tuesday night's meeting will be rot-
lowed by two later meetings, one for
fuller discussion antj one [or the pur-
pose of voting upon the new organiza-
tion, from which so much is hoped.
GLEE CLUB DANCE AND
TRIP TO WATERBURY.
Friday night, February twelfth, there
will be a dance [01' the Glee Club.
Those going to Tea Dance are invited
to attend. No admission will be
charged them.
Saturday night, February thirteenth,
the Glee Club will journey to Water-
bury, where they will give a concert.
Several members of the Drama tlc Club
will accompany the Glee Club and pre-
sent a play. "Th ursdn.y Evening," by
Ctu-is to'pher Mot-ley. Miss Margaret
Battles will dance. President Mar-
shall will speak on the Endowment
Fund .. After the concert, there will be
a dance, followed by a midnight sup-
pel". The girls in the Glee Club will
be entertained overnight by friends of
the college in Waterbury, and will re-
turn to New London on Sunday.
Suzanne's Apparel Shoppe
Coats, Gowns, Hats and Lingerie
Moderately Priced
325 WILLIAMS STREET
New London, Connecticut
----------
The Mariners
Savings Bank
New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
Service"
"If it's made of rublter we IIave It"
EVE RVTH ING FOR TH E GVM
Middy Blouses, Bloomers
Crepe Soled Shoes
Elastic Anklets, Knee Caps
SPORTING GOODS
Alling Rubber Co.
158 State Street
COLLEGE MUST INTENSIFY
CREATIVE SIDE OF LIFE.
Cannot Hold Its Own Without
Developments.
CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
COLLEGE STYLE SPORT HATS
SLICKERS, SWEATERS
Fur Coats, Scarfs, Corticelli Hose
Tate and Neilan
HATS, FURS, FURNISHINGS
Corner Sta.t.e and Green Street;.
"If the college of tomorrow is to be
as different from the preparatory school
of today as the colleg-e of today was
from the preparntorv school of yesterday
the college must develop new roles,
! new interests and a new atmosphere.
It must become a mall and put away
childish things," Dr. John H. Mac-
Cracken, President of Lnfnyette College,
savs in his report published recently.
Dr. MacCracken descr-Ibes the growth
of high schools which are being opened
at the rate of one a day. the increase
of u million pupils in these schools
anu the advances made in the equip-
ment of the same schools. Then he
calls attention to the development of
preparatory schools, pointing out how
a lum n! are. providing heavy endow-
ments tor larger institutions; how the
interclass and interscholastic spirit is
developed the same as it is in colleges,
and sava, "there is little in the college
life of the last generation which does
not find its reflection and imitation in
the life of the preparatory school of to-
dav."
He explains how these changes may
be made, and tells of the proposal made
at Johns Hopkins Unrversttv. which
may be followed by other institutions
throughout the country, of eliminating
the rresbma n and 'sophomore years and
making it an institution simply for
students working for the higher de-
m-ees, similar to the German u ntver-si '
ties. Apparently President MacCracJ.;-
en does not fully agree with t hia plan,
for he says that he "is inclined to he-
tteve that we have in the American
college an institution peculiarly weIl
designed to effect the transition from
youth to manhood nnd it is too valu-
able to be thrown overboard in favor
of the German system.
"If the college is to maintain its
claim to a position supertor to the
nronaratorv school, it must intensify its
life partf culsu-Iy on the creative aide
in utera ture, art, science. POlitics and
religion," he 'said. "'fhe only wny in
which this can be done is hy making
the professor's chair mor-e attractive
hy lar-ger- satartes and greater freedom
[rom routine and from the drudgery of
elementary instruction so as to satisfy
the noblest minds."-New York Times.
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
123 State Street, New London, Conn,
Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted
PARTY FLOWERS and CORSAGES at
FISHER'S
104 STATE STREET
F'Iowee l'holle 58-2
Plants and Flower Gifts by Wire
Keep a Kodak Record of the
Winter Activities,
You Will Never Regret it!
Phone 1350
CHIDSEY'S
115 STATE STREET
"Say it witlt Flower•• every day In tile yaar"
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE FLORIST
TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
Flowers for all Occasions
75 Main S.treet, New London, Conn.
Next to Savings Bank Telephone 2604
BRATERS'
102 MAIN STREET
Pictures, Picture Framing
Greeting Cards, Art Material
The Union Bank
and Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON, CONN,
Incorporated 1792
SILK HOSE
Thll La.ra-elt a.nd Mo.t Up-to-Dak
Esta.blllhment In New Loudon
Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN 0. ENO, Proprietor
LADIES' HAIR DRESSING
EXPERT iUANICURIST. CBIROPODI8'1
GOOD VALUES
AT 98c, $1.39, $1.59, $1.85
THE SINCLAIR & UTILE CO.
50 AND 52 MAIN STREET
COMPLIMENTS OF
Edward S. Doton
DISTRICT MANAGEB
THE MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
of New York
PLANT BUILDING, New London, Conn.
The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
ESTABLISHED 1850
High Grade Candies and Toilet Articles •
I19 STATE STREET NEW LONDON, CONN.
